
2021 Advent Eco-Tip Calendar – CANTERBURY DEANERY 

 

28 November - 1st Sunday of Advent  

Try something new this year by baking a vegan Christmas cake.  This one uses no eggs and is just as delicious!  Top it with marzipan and icing as usual and 
you’re good to go!  www.domesticgothess.com/blog/2018/11/10/vegan-christmas-cake 
 

Light the first candle of the Advent wreath in memory of those special followers of God from the Old Testament: Abraham, Jacob, Joseph, Moses, David. 
 

29 November - Monday 

Buy a living Christmas tree that you can plant in your garden in 2022 to reduce your environment impact.  Keep it well watered whilst 
it is indoors. Alternatively, buy a large perennial indoor plant (a yucca, palm or ficus) to keep all year round but decorate for the 
Christmas season.  
 

If you have an artificial tree, use it for as many years as possible.  Eventually when replacing it, consider buying a pre-loved one from 
Freegle, Freecycle, eBay or Gumtree.  Or buy something unique like a wooden tree instead of plastic.  You could even make your own!  
www.charlestoncrafted.com/diy-wooden-christmas-tree-ideas 
 

Prepare a place of honour in your home for the crib scene and ask God to bless your home with love and peace. 
 

30 November – Tuesday 

Avoid sellotape which contains polypropylene (plastic) and cannot be recycled. There are now other alternatives such as, paper tape, water-
activated tape, 100% plant-based tape and ‘sellotape zero plastic’.  Look for tape, including the core and packaging, that is fully compostable.  Buy 
from WHSmith’s; Rymans; Hobbycraft; Peace With The Wild www.peacewiththewild.co.uk for vegan-friendly; The Plastic Free Shop 
www.theplasticfreeshop.co.uk or Naturally Wrapt https://naturallywrapt.co.uk.  Or dispense with sticking tape altogether and tie with recycled 
ribbon, jute, hemp or wool twine instead, which look great! 
 

Pray for those less fortunate that you, especially those who can’t afford presents or who have no-one to give a present to. 
 

1 December – Wednesday 

Reuse cardboard boxes and tubes to help disguise your gifts and make them easier to wrap!  Use fabric instead of paper, Furoshiki style!  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B6gSY\_D3U2E , or use recycled paper https://shopping.rspb.org.uk/Christmas-shop/Christmas-gift-wrap/ .  
Did you know, it is estimated that in the UK we get through 227,000 miles worth of Christmas wrapping paper every year? 
 

Seek out a Christian book to read this Advent or read one of the Gospels. 
 
 
 

 

2 December – Thursday 

Here are some ideas for making different types of advent calendars that can be used many years over.  
www.amazon.co.uk/reusable-advent-calendar/s?k=reusable+advent+calendar 
 
 

Donate to your local foodbank.  Look after others in need:  https://canterburyfoodbank.org   
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3 December – Friday 

Throughout the year collect tote bags, ribbons, buttons, cellophane, tissue paper, ties etc and use these for wrapping gifts.  Reuse everything you 
can.  Did you know that every Christmas in the UK, 100 million bags of rubbish are sent to landfill?   
 
Read a piece of one of the Gospels of the Bible carefully.  Ask God to help you understand His love within. 

 

4 December – Saturday 

Buy eco-friendly crackers!  Lakeland sells fully recyclable ones that are glitter-free and foil-free.  You can personalize them if you wish to put in useful 
gifts that will not be thrown away.  www.lakeland.co.uk  
 

Get up slightly earlier. Have time when the world is quiet to be still yourself and think about Jesus. 

 
 

5 December – 2nd Sunday of Advent  
Buy forest friendly cards or plantable Christmas cards with seeds embedded! Ruby & Bo https://rubyandbo.com or Love Country 
www.lovecountrybysarahreilly.co.uk  Alternatively make your own or cut up old cards and recycle them into new ones. 

Light the second candle of the Advent wreath for the prophets.  Give thanks for Elijah, Elisha, Amos, Hosea, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel.  We think of 
people who gave God’s vision throughout history. 

 

6 December – Monday 

Going out to some Christmas parties this year?  Find your outfits from charity shops.  If not, can you rent your outfit – this is becoming increasingly 
popular.  If you have to buy new clothes, consider spending a bit more to buy to last.  Go for natural fibres and avoid sequins, PVC fabric and non-
sustainable clothing.   
 

Mend something that is broken. Think about your brokenness before God.  Say sorry and receive God’s bountiful forgiveness. 
 
 

7 December – Tuesday 

Plan to bake a vegetarian nut roast with all the usual trimmings this Christmas.  Forego the poor turkey for once!  Try Mrs Mrytleberry’s delicious recipe 
www.doctorsreview.com/recipes/mrs-myrtleberrys-roast/ from Celia Brooks Brown cookery book called World Vegetarian Classics.    
 
Pray for peace.  Be a peacemaker. 

 
 

8 December – Wednesday 

You can buy stocking fillers and other gifts from www.ethicalsuperstore.com  Be mindful of purchasing items with no plastic packaging if possible. 
 
For today, have a go at stopping all electronic gadgets like the TV and your mobile!  Just for one day!  Go for a walk instead and pay more notice to your 
surroundings.  Give thanks to God. 
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9 December – Thursday 

Choose wine and other alcohol that is locally-grown, organic or Fairtrade.  This helps to protect the environment and support our global neighbours. 
 
Spend a little time doing something for someone else today. 

 

 

10 December – Friday 

Buy second-hand gifts or make your gifts – Christmas presents shouldn’t cost the earth, literally!  Also, did you know that in the UK each 
Christmas, £42 million of unwanted presents are thrown out?  
 
Fast today – go without a meal and give thanks to God for the food we have in this part of the world.  Pray for those who go without. 

 

11 December – Saturday 

Consider not buying any more glittery things such as, Christmas cards, Christmas decorations, wrapping paper and makeup etc.  Avoid wreaths 
made with plastic accessories or glitter too.  Instead use fresh, real ones with natural foliage, which smell lovely in any case!  Look out for plant-
based glitter if you have to use glitter. 
 
Greet all you meet today with a smile!   

 

12 December – 3rd Sunday of Advent  
Create a fairer world by supporting your local Fairtrade seller during Advent.  Our local Fairtrader is Joy Sharman: joysharman@tiscali.com , phone 01227 
634571. 
 
Light the third candle of the Advent wreath for John the Baptist.  Think about how we prepare to welcome Jesus. 
 
 

13 December – Monday 

Make your own decorations for the home out of brightly-coloured paper (not metalised, plastic or glittery).  These ones demonstrated are very 
effective: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q-2PecGT7Zg  
 
Do a task today that you have been putting off.  Do it with love in your heart. 

 

14 December – Tuesday 

Recycle old calendars and out-of-date maps into Christmas gift tags, envelopes and even wrapping paper!  They look so attractive and fun.  To 
make envelopes, carefully take apart a new envelope and use it as a template!  Glue three sides together leaving the top open to insert your 
card. 
 
Pray for all vicars and clergy teams.  If you see a vicar or rector today, thank them for all that they do to care for us all. 
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15 December – Wednesday 

Reduce food waste this Christmas.  Did you know that every Christmas in the UK an average of 54 million platefuls of food are discarded; 74 
million mince pies are thrown away and a whopping 4.2 million plates of turkey go straight in the bin.  Be mindful about what can be realistically 
eaten!  Be prepared and plan meals well to ensure less waste.   
 
Light a candle and ask God into your life.   
 

 

16 December – Thursday 

Buy food with minimal packaging!  Shop at local markets, independent grocers or Unboxed Kent to avoid unnecessary plastic-wrapped food.  Be 
conscious of the environmental impact of where your food comes from too.   
 
Speak kind words. Think kind thoughts. 

 
 

 

17 December – Friday 

Rent glasses from supermarkets instead of buying these plastic party glasses.  Try not to use any disposable plates and cutlery at your workplace for those 
bring-and-share Christmas lunches. 

 
Spend a little time doing something to help someone else. 

 

18 December – Saturday 

Replace your old Christmas lights with LED ones to reduce electricity.   
 
Be generous and kind to all God’s living creatures – feed the birds!  Leave untidy places in your garden or patios for insects and hedgehogs to shelter 
in over winter. 

 

19 December – 4th Sunday of Advent 

Rethink your decorations.  Choose items that are natural, like these flowers for a table decoration or choose items that can ultimately be 
recycled: www.protecttheplanet.co.uk/christmas-decorations or https://www.gardenersworld.com/product-guides/accessories/eco-friendly-
christmas-decorations/     
 
Light the fourth candle for the Blessed Virgin Mary.  Learn to accept God’s will in your life, just as Mary did. 

 

20 December – Monday 
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Are you thinking of buying a new mobile?  Think Fairphone - for a sustainable, electronic waste-neutral Smartphone with easily replaceable parts 
while also providing fair wages for workers.  https://www.fairphone.com/en  
 

Clean your home and make it ready for Christmas. Do your chores with love in your heart.  Ask Jesus to sweep away any dirt and dust from you, 
making you pure. 

 

21 December – Tuesday 

Are you stuck for last minute presents to buy?  Buy Charity vouchers from www.charityvouchers.org so the recipient can choose who to 
support.  Or donate to a wildlife/eco-friendly charities on their behalf such as, The Wildlife Trusts at https://www.wildlifetrusts.org or 
climate change charities at www.charitychoice.co.uk/charities/environment . 
 
Do you know someone who lives alone?  Go and visit them, ask them round or phone them for a chat.  Include them this Christmas time. 

 

22 December – Wednesday 

Eliminate cling film from your kitchen. Replace it by putting a large plate over the bowl in the fridge, or using greaseproof paper tied with a rubber 
band, or foil which can be reused and then recycled.   
 
Take time out today to sit still and meditate on God’s infinite love for you.    

 

23 December – Thursday 

After 6 January, look at how you can recycle your Christmas tree when the festivities are over: https://www.bctga.co.uk/news/How-to-Recycle-
your-Christmas-Tree  
 
Eat simply today and give to those less fortunate. 

 

24 December – Friday 
 

It’s Christmas Eve already!  Tomorrow the baby will be born and placed in the manger. 

 
Pray: ‘Come into my heart Lord Jesus: there is room in my heart for thee.’   
 
Come to church this Christmas.  Celebrate Jesus’s wondrous birth with us and begin your own journey of faith in the coming 
year.  God bless you. 
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